CONTAINER RENTAL GUIDE
Call 727-538-6321 for details, quotes and reservations.
When reserving a container, please have the following
information ready so we can quickly process your
request:
1. Account Number: 135183118
2. Company Name: United Methodists of Arkansas
3. Promo Code:

COMMERCIAL

4. Number of containers needed?
5. Location where containers need to be delivered?
6. Date of delivery?

10% Off Delivery
10% Off First Month Monthly Storage
10% Off Any Long-Distance Transport*
Security & Protection
PODZILLA® Patented Lift System
PODS containers are moved using PODZILLA, our patented lift system
designed to keep containers – and their contents – level while being loaded
onto and off the truck, and to easily position containers in hard-to-reach or
tough-to-fit locations. Our drivers only need 12´ in width and 15´ in height to
place your container where you need it.

State-Of-The-Art Design
Multiple Container Sizes Available
PODS® offers 3 different container sizes to meet your moving and storage
needs: 7´, 12´ and 16´ containers (7´× 7´× 8´, 12´× 8´× 8´, 16´× 8´× 8´).**
Secure Steel Locking Mechanism
Store your items securely on-site or in one of our nearby Storage Centers.
Built to Breathe
Our containers are made to be “breathable” to allow air to circulate and
discourage the buildup of moisture.
Weather-Resistant
PODS standard containers are designed with a sturdy steel frame and are
built to withstand winds of up to 110 mph.
Ground-Level Loading
PODS containers rest at ground level, so you can load and unload with ease.
*Offer void where prohibited by law. Please call or visit our website for service locations. Must mention promotional code
at time of order. Cannot be combined with any other offer. For local moves, 10% off initial local delivery and first month’s
storage, except when better discounts are in place locally. Discount does not apply to extended delivery areas. For moves
between two different PODS company-owned and/or franchisee territories, 10% off first month’s storage, administrative
fees, and transportation costs.
**Based on exterior measurements.
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Sizes are approximate

